
cDSOIPTITES,
BEAD WHAT DR. BCHENCK IS DOING.

R. J. H. SCHENCK,

Da An 8m : I feel it t duly I owe to yon, and to
ll who lire suffering undor the diseases kuown as

Conturaptlon and Liver Complaint , lo lot them know
what great benefit I have rooclvtM from your lo

Syrnp and Seaweed Tonio In to thort a tiiut.
By the blowing of God It baa cured me thut far.

Dr. Schenck, I will now make my tlatoment lo
you, as follow' : --About eighteen month! ago I was
attacked with a tovore cough, and it settled on my
lungs I could not retain anything I ato, and suf-
fered with evening fevort and night sweats. I was
vory much reduced. The whites of my eyes were
very yellow; likewise my skin; my appolite all gone,
and unable to digest what I did oat: bowels swollen,
irregular and costive. I was very low spirited, and
had such violent spells of (coughing when I laid
down at night and when I arose in the morning that
thoy would last one or two hours.

1 then would be nearly oxhausteel, and was entire
ly unable to lie on my left side. I cannot describe
my wretched suffering as I would with todo. Every
organ in my body wits diseased or deranged. Such
wnsmy situutiou at this time, and I was conflned to
my bed from the last of February, 1852, not able to
ait up. I hnd the be?t of medical attendance the
wholo of the time. My cough was so very bad that
it tacked mo very much. 1 at this lime raised a
large quantity of thick, yellow, oflenxive inntter,
aomotiincs with blood, and it was generally accompa-
nied by nausea and a ftirrcd and thick coated tongue.
At tho time of coughing so badly 1 would have
sharp, shooting pains inniy loft ridu and heart, night
sweats, and soreness all through my whole chest; hod
much inward fevor, pain in my back and under my
shoulder blades and in the small of my back, and
at times so severo that it would throw me Into
spasms. Now my physician gave me tip to die.
Others I had, and the boat of them, but they could
do nothing forme, and at that time I was nothing
but skin nnd bones. I then was in tho western part
cf Missouri. In Jnne last we left there for tho East,
and in August last we came to New York, and I was
so reduced that I could only walk a little with my
husband 'a help. After I had boen here a short time
the salt water breese made niefeel much hotter for a
time and thon I had aguin to call a physician for aid.
We had four of the host physicians of New York
on the diseases nf tho limes, and doctors of all kinds,
but of no avail. .id I was past cure, and that
my lungs were too fur gone ibr any one to cure me.
Int at tnis time I was on my feet about the house,
not able to do much of anything. In November
last I grew worse, and the consumption diarrhea
set in and lasted about eight weeks. Wo had tried
all and everything that I could grasp at like a dying
person fur my diseases consumption and liver com-
plaintbut of no avail.

in January, 18D3. 1 was brought down again on
my bed, and wns not expooted to live the night out.

My husband stayed nt my side, and other friends,
and they all give uic up io die. At this timo every
one who saw me did not thiiik I would leave my
bed a living woman. The Brst night I was attacked
with spasm, and was deranged most of the time.
A friend. .Mrs. Harris, came to see me the last of too
week, and brought the Sunday Mercury. In it
was an account of a great cure performed by Dr.
Schenck. iS'he read it to me, and it was so much
like my own disease thnt I asked my husband to go
and sec him for me. At this timo I had given up
all hopes of ever getting well again, and made my
peace with Uod, to be ready when He called for
mo.

On tho 27th of January, 1863, my husband called
on Dr. Schenck, 32 Bond street, New York, nnd
stated to him my case, with a request fur him to call
and see mo, which ha did, and examined me with
the respirometor. When he wns about to go I asked
him if he could curcnic? His reply was: can
not tell, both lungs are diseased, and tho bronchinl
tubes nru affected on both sides. ' And yet he
Eeoiiied to think there wcro lungs enough left to ef-
fect a cure if tho diarrhea could be stopped. Ho
snid in order to do this, he would havo to give Man
ama's 1'iiis in small uuses at hrst, to carry oil the
morbid matter, and then, with astringents, he huped
to check it, which he did, but the constant coughing,
night sweats, and diarrhea had prostrated me so that
he was afraid my vital powers were too much pros-
trated ever to ra'lly, and yet he seemed to think if I
could live to got enough Pulmonic Syrup through
my system to causo expectoration, there wero lungs
enough left lor me lo recover. Ho wished me to try
the Pulniouic Syrup and Seaweed Tonic at once,
saying it would do me no barm, if itdid me no good.
The first week it seemed to give me strength, so
that on Sunday nftcr I sat up in bed and ate hearty
for a sick woman; but the next week I lost all hope
and wished my husband not to give me any more
medicine. But the doctor bad warned him of this,
and when the medicine was clearing out the system
it made them feel somewhat restless, and to perse-
vere; and be insisted on my taking it; and I now
feel the benefit of it. For nftcr eight days I began
to gain strength, and, with the exception of a cold
that put me buck some, I have been gaining strength
0.' body, my cough is going away, and nil my pnins
are gone; no soreness of tho body, my bowels are
regular, and my breath is sweet, and I thank Uod
that I am now going.about, and sew and read as well
as I ever could. I liuve taken sixteen bottles ol the
medicine, eight of each- - I uow have a good appe-lit- o

and rest well at night ; my cough dues not
trouble me in getting up or lying down. I would
hero sny to the afflicted with consumption or liver
complaint, thut lr Schenck is no humbug. You
can rely on what be says- - Dclnynot; it is danger-
ous to trifle with these diseases. If you would bo
eurod, go at once, and any one wishing to know tho
facta as herein stated eau cull at my residence, 117
M eat Houston 6trect, New York citv.

MHS. MARY F. FARLOW.
Wo, the undorsigned, residents of Now Y'ork, are

acquainted with Mrs. Farlow, aud know her suite-mon- t
to be true. Wo also know that slio used Dr'

ehenck's Pulmonic Syrup and Seuwccd Tonic, and
have reason to beliove thut to this luedioiue she
owes her preservation from a premature grave.

K. FA11L0W, 1J7 Wct Houston st.
EUUENE UNDERHILL. tiid Urcenwieli st.
Mrs. EUGENE UNDERHILL. 67d Ureenwiehst.
At iitMA KMliKKIIlLL, OiO Greenwich st.
A. ?. HARRIS. 117 West Houston st.
EMILY GLOVER, 117 West Houston st.
J. L. COLE, 33 Cottage place.
M A. LEIUH TON, 4H3 liroadwnv.
Mrs. BENJAMIN CLAPP, 19 Amity place.
I am well acquainted with Mrs- - Mary Farlow,

and with her husband, Mr. K. Farlow, they having
for a few months past, attended at my church, andI amioonvinced that any statement which they might
make might bo relied on as true.

JOHN DOWLIXO, D. I).,
Pastor of Bedford St. Baptist Church, N. V.

Da. Schenck will be professionally at his principle
office No. 15 .A'orth Sixth street, corner of Commerce,
Philadelphia, every Saturday, from 9 A.M. untili P. M., No. 32 Bond streot, New York, every Tues-
day, from 9 to 3; No 38 .Summer street, Boston,
Mass., jevery Wednesday, from 9 to 3, and every
othor Friday at 108 Baltimore street, tlultimore, Md.
All advice free, but fur a lhorough examination of
the lungs with the l'.espiromoter, tho charge is three
dollars.

Price of the Pulmonic Syrup and Seaweed Ti.nie,
eai.h II 40 per bottle, or 7 40 por half doien. Man-
drake Pills, 2 coots per box.

For sale by all ruggirs aud Dealers.
December 2, IftiiS 1 y.

ICeadfngr Kailroad.
ST71IIIiJE AKBA2T CEMENT.

June 11th, I860.
SI REAT TRUNK LINE from the Ni.rlh .n
VT North-We- for Philadelphia, New York, Head-
ing, Puttxville, Tamaqua. Ashland, Lebanon, Allen-tow-

Easton, Ephrata, Litis, Lancaster, Columbia,
etc., Ac.

Truins leave Harrisburg fur New-Yor- as
: 3.00, 8 10 and O.Oi A. M. and 2.10 and 9.15

P. M, connecting with similar Trains on the Penn-
sylvania Railroad, and arriving at New York at 6 00
and 10.10 A. M. and 4.10, 5.20 and 10.45 P. M.;
Sleeping Curs accompanying tho 3.00 A. M. and 9.151. M. Truins, without change.

Leave Harrisburg for Reading, rotUvillo, Tama
qua, Aiinersvuie, Ashland, Pine drove, Allcntown
and Philadelphia at 8.10 A.M. and 2!0 and 4.10P. M., stopping at Lebanon and principal way sta-
tions ; tho 4.10 p m. Train making connections for
Philadelphia and Columbia only. For Puttsville,
Schuylkill Haven and Auburn, via chuvlklll and
cusquehanua Kuilroad, leave Harrisburg at 3.20 p. m.

.. , . i A.vn,v-,e- w luraati.uoi ana v.uu a.
in., 12:110 Noon and 8.00 p. in.; Philadelphia at 8.15a. ni. and 3.30 p. m. Way Passenger Truin leaves
Philadelphia at 7.30 a. m., returning from Readingat .. p. m. stopping at till Stations ; Pottiville atall Stations ; Puttsville at 8.45 a. in. and 2.45 p. m.

6.00 and 11.30 a. m. and 1.05 p.m.; Tama
and 1.00 and 8 55 p. m. ...

1" ' 5 a in. and 1.00 ami 8.55 p. in.
"""X"!0 ! Harrisburg Tia Schuylkill and

Railroad at 7 00 a. nt.
"vnuuiK AOCummoJutlon Trnin )..-.-. naD,l;nM

P.
no

M.
A M. returning from Philuduljihia at 5.00

Coluniliia nu:i..i .... .a. m.. ii Si "'"". vrB! 'c.v "?f",.,u at.? p
Laneaster Clml.;. j." .

ve New York siHtlnnm Pi.u.uelphia b.ou A. M and 3.15 P M. tha K nil . n,
ding. Puttsville b 00 ni.,
larrisburg, 9 05 a m, and

"'. fu New Yrk '. i 7 30 a. in. 10 50

O A. XICOLLS,
... Ueneral Su(iriuti,Jeiif

unboiTJune 18, isaa
J- - DONLEY 4 CO.

A New and Una lt r in 'Z "

J:Y Holidays, at LlGHTNi' ruLJUI!s i lor the

To prooure a family rrouo Ph, LBYERLY W Room la Simon's llitdV,y.1n'0
pIXK Feather Eru.hes. at

MGHTNTR 8.

SADLER AND HARNESS
MANUFACTURER.
--A.- aT, STROH,

Seer Street, opposite the Central Hotel,

SUNBURY, PENN'A.
INFORMS his friends and tho publie that having

to bis new establishment, and extended
his line of business, is now prepared to manufacture
more extensively, and invites all to call and examine
nis targe assortment or
Sadlos, Harness, Collars,

Whips, Common and Fancy
Blankets, BuRHloe and Fancy Robes.

Horse Combs, Sleigh-Boll- Saddlo, Harness and
uoaen .trimmings tor manuracturors.

LIVERY I LIVERY 1 1 LIVERY 1 1 1

In eonnection with the above ho has also a Livery
stable, good and safe Horses, Buggies, and Convey
anees, which are hired at reasonable ratos.

AUCTIONEER !

He Is also a Licensed Anotioneer, and will attend
to all business entrusted to bis care.

.Vunhury, March , I86fl. flm

T)rrnrrlilloiiie trefully compounded of the
L best DKIUS at nt Manimotn Biorr ui

JNO. FRILINU'JI SON

Surbury, May 20. Wi.

NEW GROCERY!
CALL AT FUR MAN'S OLD STAND.

4 IBM'OT,
WHOLESALE A RETAIL

ex naffsisziBSHaTk''
AND

Provision Store
FOR CHEAP GOODS!

Their Stock is complete, consisting in part of
SUGARS, COFFEES, TEAS, SPICKS, COAL OIL

Tobacco, Cigars, Flour, Feed, Fish, Salt,
Hams, Shoulders, Cheese, Fruit,

Glass, Lamps, Ac, Ac.
Country Produce taken in exchange for Goods.
13-Ca- ll aud examine our 6'tock, and satisfy your

aelves.
Sunbury, May 12, 18B6.

CARPENTERS, Saddlers, Blncksmitbs, Carriogo
Merchants, Miuers, Far-me-

and tbe citizens generally.
Look to your interest and buy at the new Hard

ware ouire or J.u. CONLEY 4 CO.
Sunbury, Juno IB. 18(50.

New Spring Styles I

JIIsb AXHA PAI.TE,
Two doors West of the Post Office,
STJNBTJBT IEIT3SrA..

I . . ILLY' invites tho attention of thejlu puone to ner large nnd varied assortment of
Spring & Summer Millinery Goods
which she has lust received and opened. Her stock
cmoraces raiti UHESS GOODS. Embroideri
Cluny t,aco. Luce Collars, Linen Collars, Dress
vorus, .epnyrs, JJutton?, Ac.

A line assortment of ladies' and gents' Hnsiory
Gloves, Fans, Parasols, Bugle Trimmings. Ribbons.
Belt Ribbons, Velvet Ribbons, Braid. Ladies' Neck-
ties, Fancy Dress Combs. Head Dresses. Ac.

Irvin's Patent Hair Crimpers, Hair Coils, Corsets,
and a large assortment of other articles, too nume-
rous to mention

1 have also just received a fine lot of Perfumery,
wwnp. Auuui siiu jiair jini-'lie- flro.

ANNA PAINTER.
Sunbury, April 28, 1SG0.

tf t. would invito the attention of Carpenters to
T our largo and well selected assortment of

jooics, comprising 'Ulnsels of all kinds, Augurs.
nanes, &aws, Iron and Steel Squnro, and in fuel
every thing wanted to complcto a full outfit, at the
iiaruware store ol .1. JI. CONLEY' 4 CO.

1 all Iner and Border in great variety
ui mo wnmmoin More ot
J. W.FKIL1NG it SON,

Sunbury, Oct. 14. ISA'S.

it 3,OOG lb. assorted Charcoal Iron at 5 cts. lb
" J. II. CONLEY i CO.

Sunbury, June 10, 1800.

IackuiilBiank(ti
ioni1.

ON and after Nov 27th, 1885, Passenger Trains

SOUTHWARD.
A. M. r. m. P. M.

Leave Scranton, 5.50 10.05 4.50' Kingston, 0.55 11.15 6.20" Rupert, 9 15 8.53
41 Danville, y.5o 9.30

Arr. Northumberland 10 30 10.15
NORTHWAIirt

Leave Northumberland, 8.00 3.05" Danville, 8.40 3.40" Rupert, 9.15 A. M. 4.15" Kingston, 2..15 8.80 6.55
Arr. at Seranton. i.45 a u 8.10

Trains leaving Kineston at 8.S0 A. M f R..ton, connect with Train uriivingut Now York at5 20
Leaving Northumberland a; 8.00 A. M. and Kines- -
tou 2..-.- 0 P. M. conncnt ll.o ;..:....
New York at 10.55 P. M. b

Passengers taking Train South frrm Sersnlon at
TS, '.V v!tt N"huuiborland. reach Harrisburg
J,2 ;1.0 JV IJaltiln"r M., Washington In..00 P. M. via Rupert reueh Philadelphia at 7.00 p. m.

JI- A. FONDA, Sup t.Kingston, Nov. 25, 1865.

Ah.i ,iis i:ximci:kn r.m. v.
REDUCTION OF RATES ON PRODUCE, OYS

TEUS, AC.
rpiJE rales on Fresh Fish, Oysters In the Shell, andl Truck of all kinds, to plnces in this Division,
where tho rate is 75 oents per 100 lbs or over, has beenreduced 2j cents por 100 lbs. At places where therate is between 50 and 75 cents per 100 lbs, the rutewill be 50 cents per 100 lbs. Barrels of truckweighing less than 100 lbs will be charged as 100 lbs
in weight.

Fresh Fish will require to be packed in tight bar-
rels or boxes.

Prompt attention to tho collection of Billi Drafts,4 c.
N. FERREE LlailTNER Agent.

Sinbury, June 10, 18H6.

lur I.-r- i v IVI.ilo l. u.l.The Whitest, the most durable and the most ceonomical. Try it! Manufactured only by
iUEULElt 4 SMITH,

V holcsalo Drug, Paiut 4 Glass Dealers,
No. 137 Noath THIRD Streot, Philadelphia.

January 27, 1800 lv.
TOILET SOA PS, Tooth-B- i ushes. Hair Bro"shes4(40. For sale by ANNA PAINTER.

riUKFENTINE, Coal Oil, Fish Oil Linseed Oil,
.a. for sule low for Cash bv

J. II. ON LEY 4 CO.

northern Onlrul Itailxur. "

FOl-- TRAINS DAILY to and from Baltimoreand " nslnngton city.
VuKE,TUA.! DAILY t0 " the Northest bnsuuehanna, Elmira, and all ofNorthern New York.

ON and after MONDAY', MAY 21st, 1800,Passenger Trains of the Northern CentralRailway will run as follows :
8 n II T II w a li n

Mail Train, leaves Elmira p. m." Harrisburg, 1.35 p. ui.arr. at Baltimore, 6,30 p. ni.Elmira Express loaves Elmira, 5.30 p m." Harrisburg, 2 50 a m.
arr at Baltimore, 1 00 a mFaatLiije, leaves Hurriiburg, o 4? p m

arr at Bultimurc, 12 30 p mHarrisburg Accom. leaves Harrisburg, 5 05 p m
rr at Baltimore, 9 37 p mLric Express loaves Erie, 4 45 p m

arr at Harrisburg, 8 33 a m
NORTHWARD.

Mail Traill leaves Baltimore 9 15am" Harrisburg, 3 05 p m
arr at Elmira, 10 45 p mElmira Express leaves Baltimore, 9 45 p ui" Harrisburg, 8 05 a m

arrai r.imira, 1 1 35 a laFast Line, leaves Baltimore, 11 10 p marr at Harrisburg, ft 60 p mErie Mail arr at Baltimore, 7 20 pm" Harrisburg, 12 00 amarr at Erie, 6 65 p inErie Express, leaves Hurrijburg 4 10 p m
9 30 inHarrisburg Acc, leaves York, T 10 a m

. arr at Harrishnrts 40 a in
tlunrB!,.HiPre"if",rtn Harrisburg Aeeommod

JTvU '"""ly, except Sundays. Elmira Ex- -

North di.lv L""L?..f S"".ooaMojV'" "oept Sundays. Elmira"'i? '- Bouth leave, d.if,

f . , ' 1 O A U

ta'th. VffmJSP1&epot. ticket Offi--
o.

fur furthi luforui.aou ap,;r.t " Office.' ' 1- - a. DuHARKY u.n

N'I Paper aud Horrter,.

LOOK HOSPITAL.
ISTABLISnED A3 A HFJUGK FROM QUACK-

ERY.
THE ONLY rLACE WHERE A CURE

VAN BE OBTAINED.
JOHNSTON hae discovered the most Certain,

DR. and only Effectual Hemedy In the
World for all Private Diseases, Weaknw. of the Back

5r Limbs, Btriotnres, AfTeotlons of the Kidneys and
Bladder. Involuntary Discharges, Impoteney, Bene-ra- l

Debility, Nervousness, Dt'I-- W' LWth?7
4pirita, Confusion of Ideja, Palplto Ion

rimidity.Tromblings, Dimness of Sight or Oiddiness.f

Disease of the Throat, Nose or skin, Affections
,!..- - r , T.nnm, Stomach or Bowels thoso Terri

ble Disorders arising from the Solitary Habits of
Y'OUth thOSO SCOrei aim suuvwrj vinvuiia mure mull
to their victims than the sons; of Syrens to the Ma-

nners or Ulysses, blighting their most brilliant hopes
or anticipations, rendering marriago, 4e., Istpossi- -

Especially, who bare become the victims of Solitary
Vice, that dreadful and dee'ructive habit which
annually sweeps to an untimely grave thousands of
lourig men oi me most exauea talents ana Driiiiant
Intellect, who might otherwise have ontranoed listen-
ing Senates with the thunders of eloquence or waked
to ecataty the living lyre, may call with full con-
fidence.

NAKRIAGE,
Married Persons, or Young Men contemplating

marriage, being aware of physical weakness, organio
debility, deformities, 4c, speedily cured.

He who pi noes himself under the eare of Dr. J.
may religiously confide in his honor as a gentloman,
and confidently rely npon his skill as a Physician.

onwASio WKKr.N
Immediately Cured, and Full Vigor Restored.

This Distressing AfToction which renders Life
miserable and marriage impossible is the penalty
paid by the victims of improper indulgences. Y'oung
persons are too apt to commit excesses from not
being awaro or the nrcaaiul consequences that may
ensue Now, who that understands the subject will
pretend to deny thnt tho power of procreation is lost
sooner by those falling Into improper habits than by
the prndent 1 Besides being deprived the pleasures
of healthy offspring, tho most serious and destructive
symptoms to both body and mind arise. Tho system
becomes Deranzed, tho Physical and Mental Func
tions Weakened, Loss of Procrcatlve Power, Nervous
Irritability. Dvsnenssa. Palpitation of the Heart.
Indigestion, Constitutional Debility, a Wasting of
the frame, Cough, consumption, JJccny ana JJcam,
Ofllce, Ho. T Month FrcdcricU Ntreet
Left band sida going from Baltimore street, a few
doors from the cornor. Fail not to observe name
and number.

Letters must be paid and contain a stamp. The
Doctor's Diplomas hang in his office.

A CX'Ri: 1VA11HA.TED I.K TWO
UAYN.

iVo Mercvry or Ntivseoni Drugt.
wis. joinsiox

Member of the Royal College of Surgeons, London,
'graduate from one of the mast eminent Colleges in
the United States, and the greater part of whose life
hasbecn spent in the hospitals of London, Paris,
Philadelphia and elsewhere, hna effected some of
the most astonishing cures that were ever known :
many troubled with ringing in tho head and cars
when asleep, great nervousness, being alarmed at
Hidden sounds, basbtulness, with Ircquent blushing,
il tunded sometimes with derangement of mind, were
:urcd immediately.
l'AKR PAItTlCI IiAIf .OTirE.

Dr. J. addresses all thoso who have injured them,
iclves by improper indulgence and solitary habits,
which ruin both body and mind, unfitting thorn for
either business, study, society or marriage.

Tiiksr are some of the sod and melancholy effects
froduccd by early habits of youth, via: Weakness of

I nnd Limits, Pains iu the Head, Dimnees of
Sight, Loss of Muscular Power, Palpitation of the
Ihenrt, Dyspepsy, Nervous Irritability. Derangement
of the Digestive Functions, General Debility, Symp-
toms of Consumption, 4o.

Mentally. The fearful effects on the mind are
much to be dreaded Loss of Memory. Confusion of
Ideas, Depression of Spirits, Aver-
sion to Society, Love of Solitude,
Timidity, Ac arc some of the evils producod.

Thoisasds of persons of alleges enn now judge
what is the cause of their declioing health, losing
tneir vigor, bocoming weak, palo, nervous and
enacinted, having a singular appearance about the
eyes, oough and symptoms of consumption.ioi'.u ytux
rVho have Injured themsolves by a certain practice
indulged in when alone, a habit frequently lcarnod
from evil companions, or at school, the effects of
which are nightly felt, even when asleep, and if no
cured renders marriage impossible, and destroys
both mind and body, should apply immediately.

What a pity that a young man. the hopo of his
country, the darling of his parents, should be snatched
from all prospects and enjoyments oflifo, by the
consequence of doviattng from the path of nature
tnd indulglngin a certain secret habit. Such persons
must, befure contemplating

.vi akiciaui:.
reflect that a sound mind and body arc the most
necessary requisites to promotr connubial happiness.
Indeed without these, the journey through life be- -
Somes a weary pilgrimage; tho prospect hourly
darkens to tho view; the mind becomes shadowed
with despair and filled with the melancholy reflec-
tion that tho happiness of another becomes lighted
wiiu uur own.

DISIiAKE OF llll'ICI Ii:-Va-1--
.

A hen the misguided and imprudent votary of
incisure uuus inai ne nas imbibed the reeds ot this
paintul disease, it too often happens that an

... mniuv, ui mcnuui uiscovery, uoicrs nun
from applying to those who, from education and
respectability, con alone befriend him, delaying till
the constitutional symptoms of this horrid disease
make their appearance, such as ulcoratcd sore
throat, diseased noso, nocturnal pains iu tbe head
and limbs, dimness of sieht. deafness, nodes on I ha
shin bones and arms, blotches on the head, face and
extremities, progressing with frightful rapidity, till
at last the palate of tho mouth or the hones of the
nose full in, and the victim of this awful disease
becomes a horrid object of commiseration, till death
puts a period to his dreadful sufferings, by sending
bim to -- that Undiscovered Country from whence no
uuvciicr returns.

i is it wiriaiirnoiv iat.l mat inousanils fn l vletims
to this terrible disease, owing to the unskillfulucss of
ignorant pretouuers, who. by tbe use of that Deadly
i'uisou, JUcrrnry, ruin tho constitution and make
the residue ot lile miserable.isi'a.(i:rn

Trust not your lives, or health, to tho careof the
oiany Unlearned and Worthless Pretenders, destitute
oi auowieiigo, name or character, who eopy Dr.
Johnston's advertisements, or style themselves, in
tho newspapers, regularly Educated Physicians,
incapable of Curing, they keep you trifling month
after month taking their filthy and poisonus com-
pounds, or as long us the smal lost feo can be obtained,
and in despair, leave you with ruined health to sigh
over your galling disappointment.

Dr Johnston is the only Physician advertising.
His credential or diplomas always hang in hisotfiee.
His remidies or treatmncnt are unknown to allothers, prepared from a life spent in the great hos-

pitals of Europe, the first in tho country and a more
extensive Private Practice than any other Physician

tbe world.
IMlOUMIHIiaT OI' THIS PRIJNNlue many thousands cured at this institution year

after year, and tbe numerous important Surgioal
Operations performed by Dr. Johnston, witnessed by
the reporters of the "Sun," and uiauvother papers, notices of which have appeared again
and again befure the public, besides bis standing asa gentleman of character and responsibility, u asufficient guarantee to tbe afflicted.ski hi'i:i:iiLYCIHEI).

Persons writing should be particular In directing
their letters to his Institution, in the following manne

J OH M. Jou.wro, IM. 1.U"M B"Uluor.June 08oTlJCk

PATENT HAIR CRIMPERS
FOR

Crimpinir and Wavine'
NO HEAT REQUIRED IN USING THEM. Askyour storekeeper for lhemif he does not keenIhulU. WriLa in 11,. ... . , - y
Sixth St. and Columbia At., Phil.delpbfa '

ocHomovr , I boo. oma.

PURE Lubin ExtracU and Lubin Soap, at
LIUUTNER'S, Market Square.

VVJtS.W im-nar- go to SMITH 4lER'S New Shop. dr S.

T.?i FREEZERS and Haley's PatentX. M ringers, for sale by
U. ZETELMOYER.

Suubury, July 7, I860.

Paluta., Glaas, Putty, White Lead, Varnisheil,., !.;..- - . .
of prices at the Hardware Store of

J. H. CONLEY CO.Sunbury, June Id, 1808

J.V,VVU keg.MtheoewNil"i Spikes
llard ware

at
Store of

per

J. H. CONLEY A CO.Sunbury, June 16, 1806.

BREAKFAST SHAWLS, lb, ,,, at tb. PuiB10' tf ANNA PA iHTru
Procure oneof BYERLY'S Fine Photoaraiih Pietures at bis Rooms in Simpson's Buildina

LAi?IEi?.0"JaBj U Hanging Baskets
i

Work Boxes, at
LIUHTNER S

ScrofUla. or King's Evil,
It constitutional disease, corruption of the
Mood, by which this fluid beoomei vitiated,
week, and poor. Being in the circulation, it
pervades tha whole body, and may buret out
in disease on any part of it. No organ it fire
from Its attacks, nor is there one which it may
not destroy. The scrofulous taint it variously
caused by mercurial disease, low living, die
ordered or unhealthy food, impure air, filth
and filthy hnbita, the depressing vices, and,
above all, by the venereal infection. What-
ever be its origin, it it hereditary in the

descending 11 from parcnti to children
unto the third and fourth generation " indeed,
it seems to be the rod of Him who eny, " I
will visit the iniquities of tho fathers upon
their children."

Its effects commence by deposition from the
blood of corrupt or ulcerous matter, which, in
the lungs, liver, and internal organs, is termed
tubercles) in tho glnnds, swellings j and on
the surface, eruptions or sores. This foul cor
ruption, which genders in the blood, depresses
the energies of life, so that scrofulous constitu-
tions not only suflcr from scrofulous com-
plaints, but they linvo fnslcss power to with-
stand the attacks of other diseases; conse-
quently vast numbers perish by disorders
which, although not scrofulous in their nature,
are still rendered fatal by this taint in tho
system. Host of tho consumption which de-
cimates the human family has its origin directly
hi this scrofulous contamination) and many
destructive diseases of the liver, kidneys, brain,
and, indeed, of all the organs, arise from or
are aggravated by the same cause.

One quarter of all our people are scrofulous )
their persons are invaded by this lurking in-

fection, nnd their health is undermined by it.
To cleanse it from the system we must renovate
tho blood by an alterative medicine, and in-

vigorate it by healthy food and exercise.
Such a medicine we supply in

AYER'S
Compound Extract of Sarsaparilla,
the moat effectual remedy which the medical
skill of our times can tleviso for this every-
where prevailing and fatal malady. It is com-
bined from the most active remedials that hare
been discovered for the expurgation of this foul
disorder from the blood, nnd the rescue of the
svstcm from its destructive consequences.
Hence it should be employed for the cure of
not only Scrofula, but also those other affec-
tions which arise from it, such as Eri'ptiv
and Skin Diseases, St. Anthony's Firk,
Hour., or liiiYsir-F.i.AR- , riui'i.es, FugTtiuii,
Dr.oTCiins, IIi.ains nnd lion., Ti'Mona, Tf.tteu
and Salt Riiki-k- , Scai.p IIkat, RiKowonM,
HllKL'MATIrtM, Srrtitt.iTtc and Mkiiciiuiai. Dis-eabl-

Dnorsv, Dvsi'Bi'su, Dr.iin.iir, and,
indeed, Ai.t. Comitaints aiumno fiiom Vitia-
ted ou Imi-uii- r Di.oui). The popular belief
in "impurity of the blood" is founded in truth,
for scrofula is a degeneration of the blood. The
particular purpose and virtue of this Sarsapa-
rilla is to purify ond regenerate this vital fluid,
without which sound health is impossible in
contaminated constitutions.

AYEE'S
Ague Care,

FOR TUB aPECDt CURE Of
Intermittent Perer, or Fewer and Ague,
Remittent Fever, 4 hlK Fever, DnmbAgue, Periodical lleailarhe, or DillonsHeadache, and liillons Fevers, Indeedfor the whole claaa of diseases originat-ing In Mllary derangement, caused bythe Malaria, of Miasmatic Countries.

We are enabled here to offer the community a
remedy which, while it cures the aliovc complaints:..,.. r ., , , t
quantity"" Such" rcmUy uYnuauTelniltrU
where theso afllicting disorders prevail. Thia

............. ,i bu it u, a & r,k
AND AotiR from the system, and prevents the de-
velopment of the disease, if taken on the first ap-
proach of its premonitory symptoms. It is not only
the best remedy ever yet discovered for this class
of complaints, but also the cheapest. The large
quantity ne supply for a dollnr brines it within the
reach of every body ; and in bilious districts, where
Feveb and Aoun prevails, every body should
have it and use it freely both for cure and protec-
tion. A great superiority of this remedy over any
other ever discovered fur the speedy and certain
cure of Intermittent is that it contains no Quinine
or mineral, consequently it produces no quinism or
other injurious eftects whatever upon the constitu-
tion. 'Ihose cured by it are left as healthy as if
they had never had the disease.

I' ever and Ague is not alone the consequence of
the miasmatic poison. A creat variety of disor
ders arise from its irritation, among which are
Xturatgia, Bheumatiim, Gout, Headache, blind.
Iirjj, 'loothacic. Earache, Catarrh, Asthma, 1'aU
pitation. Pain ful Affection nf the Spleen, llitter-ic- i,

Pain in the Iloirch, Colic, Paruhsit and De-
rangement of the Stomach, all of which, when
originating in this cause, put on the intermittent
tupe, or become periodical. This " CuiiB " expels
the poison from the blood, and consequently cures
them all alike. It is an invaluable protection to
immigrants and persons travelling or temporarily
residing in the malarious districts. If taken occa-
sionally or daily while exposed to the infection,
that will he excreted from the system, and cannot
accumulate in sufficient quantity to ripen into dis-
ease. Hence it ia even more valuable for protec-
tion than cure, and few will ever suffer from Inter-mitten- ts

if they avail themselves of the protection
this remedy affords.

Prepared by Sr. J. C. AYES & CO., Lowell, Haas.
FRILINU 4 SON, Sunbury, Pa.

R. B. McCoy, Northumberland, and all Druggists
and dealers everywhere. At wholesale by j. M
MORRIS CO., Philadelphia.

December U, IS6J. ly

I'ure aUtterijr White sLeud,
Will do more and better work at a given Cost, than

any other! Try it! Manufaerured only by
ZIEGLER A SMITH,

Wholesale Drug, Paint Glass Dealers,
No. 137 North THIRD Street, Philadelphia.

January 27, 1866 ly.

fr59Q AMO.VfH! AGENTS wanted foi
six entirelT new Ariinl.. . .. ... a.it n, ::. jdress . i. uaitii, uity Building, Biddeford

Maine decM ly

ALBTTMR
BOOKS AK3 STJLTIONEBY,

Monthly Time Books, Drawing Books and Slates.
Books, Hymn Books, Blink Books, Memorandum

"J". fiancs, rocae. uoolcs, Ink Stands, Pens,Fewils, a fine assortment of Paper, Ink, Ac.
For sale by ANNA PAINTER.

Wfashinglon House.
SAMUEL SNYDEB,

OITOSITE THE NEW COCItT IIOU8K,
6UNBURY, PA.

' I ""a popular and comfortable Hotel hat been
a. uuu up in superior oraer lor tbe aceoinmrwla.

tion of Strangers, Traveller, and tbe public gener- -
ally. No effort 'Kill be snared h th. 1'..,.,-..- ..- j - wmake it a favorite resort aud a oluaunt in.n. r.every guest ills table, his bar. and th. I..n.
perienee of tbe proprietor, warrant bim in anticipa-
ting a liberal share of public patronage.

Extensive stables, anil .... h.i..ii. -' ' "nienee.
Sunbury, April 7, 1888. ly

TAILORING
J. F. SCHAFFER.

RESPECTFULLY Infhrms the eititent of SUN.
that he has opened a

'l'ulloriua-- hlioD.
the room over Farosworth's Grocery, opposite thebcutal Hotul, Sunbury, where he ia ready to makeup irarments of ail kinds in the latest ttylo and best

..n. U1.1IUCI.....B v,ul.uuo ,u lue Dullness ror a number of years he hopes to render general satiifaoiion
vwwui wun u respectiully soiieited.

Sunbury, M.y ,3, ..U' SCHAFFER

lnTrntora)' Ofliroa.
D'EPINUEIL EVANS,

Civil Engineers and Patent olicitobs.
No. i3i Walnut street, Philadelphia.

Patents soliolted consultations on ivngineerioe
Drauabtinc and Skelchea. Models and M.Jk, . JTi

all kinds made and skilfully atUuded to. Special
attention given to rejeoted eases and interferences
Authentic copies of all Documents from latent Of-
fice procured. N. B Save yourselves nseless trouble
and travelling expenses, as there is no actual need
for personal Interview with us. All business with,
these Ofhoee can be transacted ia writing. For fur-
ther information direct as above, wiib
for Circular with references. '

February a, looft ly.

BUILDERS and those contemplating building",
well to eall and see the large assort.mentof I .r.L . T - in u i, . i . i t.vm, auw, uum sou Derews.Straps aad T. Ilugee, Window Springs, sod ever.'

f to eooiplete a home, at lis aew Her
Him if. U- CONLEY 00.

PEER'S SAilBUKO

PORT GRAPE WINL
Pis re attd Four Yours) Old.

FOR THE COMMUNION TABLE A FAMILY t'SE

" Preaerlbed by Phyilolanl for
Females, weekly persons and INVALIDS !

' 'I

v.tv ars

EXCELLENT WINE FOll FEMALLS

Every family at this season, should use

SPEER'S WINE,
celebrated in Kurope fur its medicinal and beneficial
qnnlities, highly esteemed by eminent pbisicians,
used in Eurupeaa and American Hospitals, and by
some of the first families in Europe and America.

AS ATONIC
it has no equal, causing an appetite and building up
the system, being entirely a pure wine of a most
valuable grape.

AS A DIURETIC
it imparts a healthy action of the Ulamls. Kidneys,
and Urinary Organs, very beneficial iu Dropsy,
Uoul, and Kheumatio Affections.

SPEER'S WINE
is a pure article from tho Juice of the Port Grape,
possessing medicinal properties superior to any other
wine in use, and an exellent article for all weak and
debilitated persons, and the aged and infirm, im
proving the appetite, and benefitting ladies and
children.

Try it once, and you leill not be deceived.
LHe sure tho signature of ALrBau gricia is

over the cork of each bottle.
Sold by V. A. Dennett. Sunbury, and all first cliuss

dealers, who aim sell the CtN'I'l I, LAlMlt'r HIE 4IV, a choice old article, im-
ported OLly by Mr. Specr, direct from the valley of
Oporto.

tir Trade supplied by Wholesale Druggists.
A. BPIiEll. at his vineyard in New Jersey.

PRINCIPAL Ol'TICE, 208 UHOADWAY, N. Y.
Sunbury, Jan. 16, 186G. ly.

BREAD & FANCY CAKES.
i 3D-A.-VI-

ID PRY,
j

? Wo doors west of the Post Office, SUNBURY, Pa.
informs the citiiens ofKESPECTFVLLY that he will bake to order

j all k d of
. lies Tor Hall. lartl, Jke.

j Families are supplied with FRESH BREAD, Twist
Rolls. Kufiku, Tea Runs, Ac, and also kept on hand
luannfacturcd out of the best materials.

All orders will meet with prompt attention.
Having bail large experience I hope to give

general satisfaction to all who may favor me with
their patronage. DAVID I'RY.

Sunbury, Deo. 9, 186i.

M. V. UlMKslAltT'M
' C0IlfeCti01iery TOV 3,11(1

PRTJIT STORE,
.uaruei mret, iiniurj, l'n.

CONFECTIONERY OF ALL KINDS,
j TOYS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

FRUIT, &c, &c, ..'
on hand and for sale tit the aboveCONSTANTLY at wholesale and retail, at rcasou-- '

able prices.
, He is manufacturing all kinds of Coufcrtionarics

to keep up a full assortment which are sold at low
rates.

Tobacco, Scgars, Stationery, Nuts of all kinds, anil
a variety of other articles, all of whijh are oflired
whulesalH and retail.

( Remember the name and plaea. JfA
M. C. UEARIIAIIT,

Market street, 3 doors west of E. Y. Bright i Son's
iitore.

Sunbury. S. pt. 19. 1863. tf

NEW EiSTABUSHMENT"!
A. E. SAVAGE,

Watchmaker
AM)

JEWELER.
In Simpson's Building, Market Square,

STJ1TBTJET, FElTirA.
HAS constantly on band a line assortment of

CLOCKS and JKWKLRY, Spec-laole-

Silver and Plated Spoons aud Forks, its.
IVulrlscN, lo'kN ntitl Jevtelry, re

puiffd and AltlC AYrEU.
Sunbury, Sept. 30, 184.1.

1FARMERS call and look at the stock of Gross an- -JGrain Seythei, Manure, Hay and Strnw Forks.
lirain Cradles, Cradle Fingers, Trace, Log.Fifih..
Tongue and Halter Chains ; Scytho Stoucs, Grindtstones and fixtures, and everything to make harvese
ing pleasant aud agreeable at the new Hardwar
tureof J. II. CONLKY 4 CO- -

IMire IJberl) U lilto I utl.
Preferred by all practical Painters ! Try it ! andyou will hare no other. Manufactured only

by Z1KGLEK A SMITH
v.v htI"alo Drug, Paint Glass Dealers,
No' 137 fi"rth THIRD Street, Philadelphia.

January 27, 1S68 ly.

REMEiMBKH THEDKAD.
MESSRS. D. C. DUinger and John A. Taylor,

renpeetfully announce to the citisens ofSunbury, and surrounding country, that haviueformed a they are now prepared tofuruisb ornamented and plain
Urat ealones, '1'onibis A loiiiuiicntti,
of the best Italian and American marble, at prices
that cannot fail to give eutire satisfaction, and re- -

-v mo umio fnnronage.
DISSINGER & TAYLOR,

Sunbury, March 31. 1866. ly.

IIA.Ui: OF IIEPO'I',

A- - 3D. AOHESON(Commission Merchant, dealer in Flour, Urain, Seeds.

-- o. lOIS Mnrl.fl St., Plslladrlpbla,
where all freight will be loaded on ears of the uu- -
uw..Keu, in, vuuuuiu, ounDury, snamokin, and allintervening points.

All freight will be carried at low as on any other

hllh Will rAAas.raa nrnmni ii.,.i;... '
J' B' W'EISER'

Sunbury, Jan. 13. IS66.-3- m.

(Late Buckler House.)
HAKRISRUlta, PENN'A.

rpiIIS n hotel hat not only been extend
- oeen greatly altered and newly fit unby the nresent nronriutor. ,! i.

burs; ,uiru( noieit m Uarruj.
March 10, 1866. ly

VALUABLE TOWN LOTS
FOIl HAM!.

EIGHT (8) valuable town lota .iron Dewo s.LopPo.IFr'i'
ling's addition, la the Wugh of 'sunCrtT V.

J- - B. MASTER,
nb-r- y, February ,,18oa.

551.000 ' VKAHI We wan
raovBB 2C S in. U..UI rr , waeiiouriH... r
Upper and nno.. J- -'' "r" V ln,

machiaessord ia ifniud Bute. bTum than Ho

soo, "rover Baker. Siager Co
other eheao mhine.V. inr....7"e . ?'

eellar (r nter are liable to arrest, ftn and lmpri.'ment Cirenlars free.
Clk, Biddelord, Z?&tg?lfm4'

r I Mc. undersigned rnnnj,Air,.ii i..r .

--L nd the public that he has changed his "re ifl...,lin Pr.ll,t l li.n. j..ii.i. P f- '" " iMiauciuuia irom rreed. tvardi. Freed. Kn un m,i,,

STORE:
W. A. BENNET,

Market Sqaare, KtTNIlXRV, Pa. .

HAVINO recently 'purchased the Drag Store
conducted by R. A. Fisher, I beg

leave to inform the eltiions of Sunbury and vi
cinlty, that I have entirely replenished my stock
of

FANCY ARTICLES !
suck as Combs, Brushes, Pocket-Book-t, Sosps, Per
fumery, Hair-Oi- l, Knives, Scissors, Coal-O- il Lamps,
Tobaeeo and Cigars,

Paint, OIIsj, Cllae, Olaast, Patty,
Yarnlvhen, Patent 9Idiclneai, Sec.

All my Tinotures, .Syropi, Olntmento, Ceratos, and
ether preparations arc manufactured by myself, and
from the best material I oan imnm in M.rV.t
llaving had quite a numbor of years' experience in

Drug and Precription Butinets.
both In Philadelphia and the country, and also the
advantage of the College of Pharmacy, I reel com-
petent to COMPOUND ALL PRESCRIPTIONS
that the Physicians and publlo may favor me with.

All my preparations as I have above asserted, are
made from the best material, and upon honor I
assert, they are of officinal strength.

For medicinal purposes, I keep on hand the very

WINES, BRANDIES AND LIQUORS,
that I oan Procure.

Before purchasing elsewhere, call and convinco
jvMa unu ui ill U .

W. A. BENNETT.
Sunbury, Nov 18, 18C5.

NEW GROCERY
riTHE subscribers begs leave to announce to the
JL citisens of Sunbury and its vicinity, that they

un v v upt uuti e

NEW GROCERY,
Ixtodoort west of J. II. Englc More,

Market Square,
where they are prepared to furnish every variety of
groceries, ana win Keep constantly on band the
vuuivcih varieties oi

FLOUR & FEED,
risn, von ce. leas, etugar, Molasses, Cheese, Salt
Spices of all discription, oaps of every variety
Candles. Smoking aud Chewing tobacco, Segars,
Hams, shoulders, Bncnn, Butler, and Eggs. Also
UricU lruitsof all kinds, Caned 1' caches and Toina-too-

Pickets, Ketchup, Pepper Sauce, Raisins,
Lemons, Ac, of bestquality, and in fact everv itvla
of articles kept in a well stocked Grocery. Also
Cider Vinegar. All kinds of eountry produce taken
in exenange. me patronage ol tho public is re
speotfully solicited.

GEORGE E. BEARD CO.
unbury, Nov. 11, ISfi

JEWELRYT JEWELRYT
JOSEPH KESSLEB,

AVatcliiitiikcr and Jovvoler,
Market Street, Sunbury, Pa.

RESPECTFULLY informs his friends and tho
has just received a large assort-

ment of Watches, Clocks aud Jowelry, Spectacles,
Silver and plated spoons, Forks, Ac.

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry repairod and war-
ranted
junburyan. J3, jStlft. ly

JOHN WILVER,

BOOT Sc SHOE
MANUFACTURER,

Ono door East of Friling's Store, Market Square
SUNBURY, PENN'A.

RESPECTFULLY' informs the citisens of Sunbury
ho is prepared to manufac-

ture to order all kinds of BOOTS A SHOES, at tho
shortest notice and in tho best workmanlike manner,
of the best material and nt tbe lowct Cah prices.

Ho hopes to receive a full share of patronage.
Sunbury, June 2, 18r,8.

SUNBURY FOUNDRY
UMA. KOHItItA 11 A (.,

ARE now carrying on business at this old
with renewed vigor.

Callings of everv descrintinn. nmn,t.iK. c.t,tA.nA' ..- -,
to order.

The Stoves manufactured at this Foundry have
j

Hi1,. iiirnil Ik. I...
Particular attention paid to MILL CASTINGS
Farmers should nut rurgct that tho PLOWS madeat the Sunbury foundry buvo never been equalled
Agricultural implements repaired lit short notice, i

fciunll cantiugs. including Cooking utenih), of themost improved and most useful piittems. j

Tho business will be conducted on an enlarged
fcale. Old customers will be accommodated as Uiual. '

' .. ... 'And now ..no. a - i. i
: v ci mil v suueueu.

Sunbury, May 12, 18G6

1 I IKURSPalent Pocket Lanterns lor sale at thUX Book and Stationery store nf
N. F. LIOHTXFR

ALL kinds of Hardware, Iron, Ac, not in store
be sent for and delivered at the luwest

prices by J. JI. CONLEY CO.
Suubury, June ltl, ISfifl.

Support Home Industry!
Hut ol llrerj lie srrlpilon!

A FULL ASSORTMENT Just opkneu by
SAMUEL FAUST,

Two doors west of Bennett's Drugstore, Market St.

SUNBURY, PENN'A. ,

CALL and examine the largo assortment of th
New York aud Philadelphia styles of

Silk, tasuniere, Petto Derby, Wire Brim, Soft Fur,
B1 " uy wuicn lor beauty and durability cannot be excelled. Being a practical Hat.
tcr, he flatters himself that his stock has been select,
ed with more care than any ever before brouuht to
this place.

Ho also manufactures to order all kinds of softur Hats, all of which will be sold at wholesale andretail, at reasonable rates.
Dyeing done at short notice and at the lowest rotes.
Sunbury, May 12, 18til.

ANVILS. Vices, Bellows Stocks, and Dies, and
belonging to the Blacksmithiug busi-ne-

for tale low for Ca.h by
J. H. CONLEY A CO.

NEV LIQUOIt STORE !
WM. IIOOVEB

Itullroad Street, ubove Market,
VEAE TBE CKNTBAL UOTEL,

SUNBURY, PA.

RESPECTFULLY invitee hi. friends and the
to cull and examine bis lameassortment ol liq a . before purchasing elsewhere.

IlM Mode fOtl Iktsi ot llr...ll- -
Vtlsiaket', liollanil til,,, uu.

IT Moitostifoliela audHour boat of I lie Itexl ouiili.ly. VI IsseN, :iIer, l inefar, Ac., c,
Farmers, Hotel Keepers, and others are invited to

call, as his stock is genuine, and will render eincralsatisfaction.
Suubury, February 3, 1866.

FANCY DRY GOODS STOKE
JNaxsa KATE BLACK,Market street, four doors west ofWm. H. Miller sBoot and bboe store, SUNBURY", Pa

RESPECTFULLY informs her friends in Sunbury
she has just opened her

BPEINQ AND SUMMER GOODS,
ol Notions and Fancy Dry Uoods,

Her Hock eonsits of Delaines. Chambratuingbauis, Embroideries, Lace Collars, Fans. HATSMushns, Drillings. Oaribaldi Muslins, Bird-Ey- eLinent, Linen Lawns Crape and Lace Veils, AcMme. Demurest 's Hair Curlers, Hair Coils andCurls, Gloves Stockings. Collars, Corset,, A.

Bradley's new Patent Duplex Elliptic (or double
Spring SKIRTS )

Perfumery, Toilet Soaps, Hair Brushes, CombtToys, and a general variety of NOTIONS. '
GAUFFERING frfOD n HIl Salt meal W mwtA .a l a

h it . flM SJUUTI

Sunbury, April 28, 1866.

RESTAURAHT & BOARDINO HfJUSE
CHAN. Pni.,1.,..

Ia Cake's Additicn to SUNBURY, near tht Penn'a.
Railroad Compaav'sfihona.

T AGER BEER, Porter and Ale of the
. J brands, axeallant 11.. un o..',."T"' " (I1IIK DOJIV.1UH

-- i "k, i xwaysoa Band.
PERMANENT U'tinicmrvT diiimd.Kept who will find ample aecoaimodations. Good

aouks and waiters, boarders eaa enjoy the quiet corn-
ierU of home with fare equal to tbe best hotels.

eunnnry, Hay K, IMS.

CHILDREN 'g CWriagesof tks ewestaad xaost
stylet at tke Chaap Hardware store

J Si. lUBI.r X LTJ

It
. lint

PERUVIAN

13 A PROTECTED SOLUTION Of TUB
fcProtoxide of lroas,

a new discovery In medicine which
STRIKES AT THE BOOT OT DISEASE,
by supplying the Blood with its vital raiwcipLa,'

on Lira 11.BMIHT IRON.

This is tbe secret of the wondorful snocea of this
remedy in earing

Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Dropsy, Chronic Diar-
rhoea, Boils, Nervous Affections, Chills and Fe-

vers, Humors, Loss of Constitutional Vigor,
Diseases of the Kidneys and Bladder,

Female Complaints,
and all diseases originating In a

BAD STATE OF THE BLOOD
or accompanied by debimtt or a low state or

Tltl SYSTEM!.

Being free from Aloohol in any form, Its energi-
sing effects are not followed by corresponding reac-
tion, but are permanent, infnsing STnxnaTH, vioor
and Raw Lira into all parts of the systoai, and build-
ing up an IRON CONSTITUTION.

DYSPEPSIA AND DEBILITY.
From the Venerable Archdeacon SCOTT, D. V

Dunham, Canada East, March CI, 1833.

"I am an inveterate Dyspcptio of mora
than 25 years standing."

"I bave been so wonderfully benefitted
in tbe three short weeks duriag which 1 have uaed
the Peruvian Syrup, that I can scarcely persuade,
myself of tho reality. People who have known nia.r
are astonished at the change. I am widely known,
and can but recommend to others that which has.
done so much for me "
One of tlto most Distinguished Jurists ia,

New Knglnnd Writes to a Friend as
follows:

"I bare tried the PERUVIAN SYRUP, and the
result fully sustains yonr prediction. It has made
a new man of me ; infused into my systom new vigor
and energy ; I am no longor tremulous and debilita-
ted, as when you last sow mo, but stronger, heartier,
and with larger capacity for labor, mental and
physical, than at any time during the last five
years." t

An Eminent Divine of Boston, says:
I have been using the PERUVIAN SYRUP for

some time past; it gives me kbw vigor, bcoyaxct
or spirits, ilastictt or muscle."

Thousands have been changed by the tno of ttrf
remedy ; from weak, sickly, suffering crcaturos, to
strong, healthy, and happy men and women ; and
invalids cannot reasonably ncsitate to give it a trial.

A pamphlet of 32 pagos, containing certificates of
cures and recommendations from soma of the most
eminent physician, clergymen, and others, will be
tent free to any address.

l'8co that each bottle hat PERUVIAN
SYRUP blown in tho glaa.

For sale by
J. P. DINSMORE, Proprietor,

ii Day Street, New York.
axu ar all drvooists,

SC RO FULA.
All Medical Men agree that IODINE is tbe Bej

Remedy for Scrofula and all kindred disease ever
discovered. The difficulty has btea to obtain a Pure
Solution of it.

Dr. H. ANDEES' IODINE WATER.
Is a Pure Solution of Iodine. Without a Solvent!!

Containing a full grain to each ounceof water.
A most Powerful Vitalising Agent and Restorative.
It has cured and will cure SCROFULA in all its mani

fold forms.
l lcrrsj, Canrers, NypliIUs, SailItbesira t

and it hasbecn used with astonishing success in cases
of It lioiiinnt inni , Dyspepsia, Consumption. I'cmnle
Complaints Heart. Liver, and Kidney Diseases, Ac

Circulars will be sent free to any one sending thoir
address.

Price $1 .00 a bottle, or 6 for fi 00.
Prepared by Dr. H. ANDERS, Phvslciun and Che.

mist. Fur sale bv
J. P. DINSM'ORE, 36 Doy Street, New York,

Aud by all Druggists.

Wistar's Balsam

WILD CHBRr.
has been used for nearly
HALF A CENTURY,

with the most astonishing success iu curing
Cought, C?lds, Hoarseness, Kore Throat Influenxa

hooping Couch, Croup, Liver Complaint.
Brocbilis, Difficulty of Brcathinc, Asth-

ma aud every atlectlon of
TheThroal, Lungs.niid Choi, I.

CONSUMPTION.
which carries off more victims shan other disease.and which baffles the skill of tho Physicians to ugreater extent than any other malady, o'fleu

YIELDS TO THIS EEVEDY
when all others prove ineffectual.

AS A MEDICINE,
rapid in relief, southing in effect, safe iu its opera-lio-

it is unsurpassed ! and it entitled nicrita andreceives tbe general confidence of tbe publio '
SEYMOUR THATCHER, M. D.,

of Herman, N. Y"., writes as follows :

;)'"!"' Balsam of Wild uuiversaltatislaction. It seem. to cur. a Cougg by loosening '
and cleansing the lungs, and allaying irritation, thus
removing the eaue, mitead of drying up the eouirhand leaving the cause behind. I consider tbe Bal.earn as goooT as any, if not the best Cough medicinewith which lam acquainted."
From Hon. Judge SPRAKER, of Canajohario N Y

Oentlemen.-T- bis is to certify that myself andfamily have used Dr. Wistar's Balsam of Wild Chervfor several years, and that I tak rr.i --I.. ......
recommending it in preference to anythinir of thekiud for the purposes for which it is intended Ineases of Asthma, Phthisic, or affoctions of tho ThroatI bave never met with anything equal to it '

'
Very respectfully,

David spraker.
The Rev, JACOB SECHLER, of Hanover, Pa ,

Well known and much, respected among the Germanpopulation in this country, makes the followiusrstatement for the benefit of the afflicted
.Mehrn!r.,:X1IllV.K,! rea,iIel iniy

use of your valuable prepkraT
star's Balsam of Wild Cherry- -itu;e pleasure to recommend it to the piblic. Somo

eight years ago one of my daughters seemed to be ma decline, and l.ltl.hopesof ber recovery
I then procured a bottle of your excelled

balMm, and before the had taken the
fB' U "er. w . improvllnt

in her health. I have, in my InJividual ease mad.frequent use of your valu.fil. medicine, and halways been benefitted by it.
JACOB SECHLER.

PRICE ONE DOLLAR A BOTTLE.
For sale by

fcETH W FOW LE A 80 N, Proprietors, Boston,
And by all Druggists.

GRACE'S CELEBRATED SALVJ3
Cures Cats, Barns, Scalds.

GRACE'S CELEBRATED SALVE
Cures Wounds. Bruises Sprains

GRACE'S CELEBRATED fiALVE
Cures Boils, Ulcers, Cancers.

GRACE'S CELEBRATED SALVE
Cures Salt Hheasa, Erysipelas.

GRACE'S CELEBRATED SALVE
Cares Chapped Bands, Chilblains.

GRACE'S CELEARATED SALVE
Heals Old Sores, Flesh Wounds, Ac.

It la prompt ia action, remeves pain at once, and
reduces the moat tngry-lookin- g swellings and

as if by magic, thus affording- relief and a
complete euro.

Only U cants a box! Sent by mail farl&eentt)

Bostoa. tod by U Prfglatt, Oruoers. and CnunirJ
SMres.

Jtaaary it, ls --iy


